
Stewart PTA Minutes 

 

November 12, 2019 PTA Meeting 

 

6:04pm-- Meeting called to order 

* Treasurer Report: Balance forward from 10/31/2019 is $8,893.55. 

* Dates for Lawrence Hall of Science and Wild Minds are set. LHS March 6th. Creepy Critters 

for Wild Minds on February 7th.  

  Need 12 volunteers for LHS (each volunteer would man a station). 

* Reflections: had first successful one! 5 entries and all got advanced to council level Bayside 

and received gift cards. 

* Coffee with Principal--starts Nov. 20th. 7:45-8:15am. Parents and community are invited to 

mmet/talk with Principal Plaisance in Library. this will be monthly. 

   Tiffany motions to approve $280.00 ($40 monthly)  for coffee and pastries , Delbert seconds 

the motion. Motion approved. 

* Peach Jar--This is the school district's way of putting flyers out via email. Stewart is not 

currently using yet as administrators need to be trained on this (not top priority but is on the 

radar). 

   We are currently receiving district wide flyers but not Stewart specific ones.  

* Dine Out--Fundraiser November 18th, 5-9pm at Chipotle on Pinole Valley rd. 33% of the 

proceeds will go to Stewart PTA. 

* Cookie dough drop off-- Nov. 22nd (same day as movie night). Need 6 volunteers to distribute 

cookie dough. Pick up time is 3-5pm, No Exceptions!! 

* Movie Night-- Nov. 22nd 6-8pm. Need volunteers!! 

*  Pie eating contest: staff vs student, week of Nov 20th. 

   Also wrap a staff contest. 

   Shake out drill-- we did great! 

* Membership--Please Join!! Goal is 153; We have 70. Invite grandparents, cousins etc. to join! 

No work required. 

* Tiffany motions to approve Oct. minutes, Trevor seconds. Approved. 

*  Spanish tutor free at Stewart-get application from Maria in the office.  

*  Free Books: most of the old books were taken! 

* Pinole Library--Friday they have a free mobile bike repair 2-5pm. 

Open Floor: 

* Pinole Library: Wed. Nov 20th they have a comedy show. 

  December they have Spanish Story with live music. 

* Next PTA meeting go over next year. 

* Raffle and Seal Stewart store with 'Seal Bucks' (hasn't gone into effect yet). 

* Holiday Store-- Dec. 16-20th. Need at least 6 volunteers. Also need volunteers to set up the 

store Dec 13th. 

* A parent expresses interest in starting a garden for the DLI kindergarten class. District and 

Principal need to approve.  

* School Site Council meeting tomorrow. 

* Security Cameras? School playground was vandalized by someone pouring oil all over it. 

District probably won't approve cameras. * Volunteer!!!! 

6:50pm--Meeting adjourned. 


